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Novem~er 16 , 1962 
~tr . T. L. Ewton 
Cnattanooga Pub~ishing Co . 
li7 E. l1t I St~eet 
Chattanooga , Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Ewton: 
I am sor1.y ttiat I was unao1e to see you during my 
recent visit to :hat tanooga . After ,j very successful 
gubernatorial e lee tion, I ·.,,;as sure tiir1 t yo u wou 1 d be in 
good spirits. :-iowever , dur ir19 my .-nee ting in J2ckson, Tennessee 
lasi.. week 9 l fo · lowed the Thr;:,she1 -Brock f<.c1 ce ;-nd was somc-
wha t surpr i. sed ., t its cone. usiori. 
I did have the opportunity of visiting with your wife 
and daughters . They we 1. e 91 rc:i.ous er:cugh to i,.vi te me into 
your home for f visit during t~e week . I stil_ re~emter 
wi tt, grati t de th~ opportur,i ty of beL,g 1;1i th ~cu du:::ir:g 
D~l 's wedd i ng and wou.d like to be remembered ar your 
friend . 
S .i.r1 c e .r el I you r s , 
John ,~.:.en CLa.lk 
JAC/sw 
I 
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